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Per Cont. Afliosoni Organisms. Minerals. Fine Washing

88'69 (60O %), Radiolaria, Sponge (6O'OO ), m. di. 0,10 mm., (23'69 %), green amorphous
spiculea, Diatoms. angular; plagioclase, quartz, matter, fine mineral particle.,

pyroxone, hornblende, mica, and siliceous fragments.
magnetite, pumice, altered
volcanic particles, glauconito.

4882 (3'00 Sponge spicules, (:1000 ), in. di. 018 mm., (1012 %), many fine mineral After treatment withacid, there remain a good manyIladiolarin, Toxtularida', casts aligumar; ftlspar, plagioclast., particles, a little amorphous halo and dark green casts of the Forannthfera and
of cakarooua organisms. nugite, ninguetite, volcanic matter, and a few siliceous other shells.

glass splinters, glnLtCO.ULtO. remains.

4900 (400 %), Sponge apicules, (30 -00 °4),
M.14

di, 010 mm., (l580 %), many fine mineral The deposit is similar in every respect to that obtained
Radiolaris, aronaceous Textu. angular; fopar, plagiocinse, particles, a little amorphous at the previous station. Ptoropods are fewer. A groat1arida, glauoonitic casts. quarts, horuWende, augita, matter, and a few siliceous many casts of the organisms remain after treatment

mica, magnetite, glassy vol. remains, with acid.
cauic particles, glauconite.

100,00 (3'OO 7) Sponge spicules and (25'OO ), m. di. 008 mm., (7200 line amorphous The deposit was obtained from the anchor. A number
Diatoms. angular; fuispar, plagiochiso, matter of a blue colour, fine of small coprolite-like bodies are present.

bornblendc, augito, glassy mineral particles, and a few
volcanic particles more or remains of siliceous organ.
less altered, quartz. isine.

7789 (6-00 %), Sponge spicules, (10'OO %), in. di. 013 mm., (6219 %), fine amorphous andlathe trawl were two or three rounded nodules of pumice,




Badjolaria, Astrorliizidte, angular; quartz, plagioclnso, clayey matter, minute mineral from to 1 inch (12 to 25 mm.) In diameter, a few
Hapop1.raipnttm, Diatoms. foisliar, hornhlen,Io, angite, particles, and some siliceous cinders, and fragments of wood and leaves. The g'

maguetito, palagonito, pum. romaine. nodules and pieces of wood were overgrown with
ice. ,erjrn1a. In addition to those there were a dead o

Coral (Bathyaetis) and a Gasteropod.
04

4018 (6.00 %), Sponge epiculea, a few (2500 ), in. di. O60 mm., (16'48 %), line mineral particles, The deposit was obtained from the anchor and coneista
fragments of Diatoms. Minded and angular; ijnurtz, a small quantity of amorphous of fragments of shells, &c., cemented together by mud. °

FItigiocliiso,
ro pyroxene, matter, a few line fragments It is curious to note that although the surface waters

lornblentle.1111-11.7sorlte, itmguctitm of Sponge spiculea, one or two were full of Diatoms none or only a few fragments
particles, glauconito. fragments of Diatoms. were observed in the deposit from the bottom. The

folapar is sometimes kaoliniaed

100'OO (1000 %), Sponge epiculca, (5'OO %), in. di. 0'20 mm., (85'OO %), much green-brown When brought up in the sounding tube the mud was
Rediohiria, RJ,.antminu, angular; quartz, a great nnm- clayey and amorphous matter, reddish at the top and of a elate-blue colour at the
Lituolidic, ckwuli7ur corn- bet of small particles uf brown some (limo mineral particles, bottom. Small pellets of amorphous matter are
mints, Diatoms. vesicnlarvolcuuicghtss, plngio- and minute remains of ailice- observed in the Iarer washings of the residue, pro

one organisms. bably cxcrota of Eclunoderme.
niugrictito.

961'S (300 a few Radiolarin, (5'OO in. di. 006 mm., (88'78 %), much green clayey The calcareous organisms are fragmentary.
Sponge spiculos, and Diatonis. angular; very small particles, and amorphous matter, many

among which feispuir and line mineral particles, and a
ILugito predominate, quartz, few remains of siliceous
glassy volcauic particles, organisms.
hunpa of disintegratingvolcanic matter black umud
somewhat opaque, probablyvolcanic matter altering into
clayey substances, glauconito.

A small quantity of deposit was obtained from the
stomach of a Holothurian. It was green in colour p
and contained broken shells of all kinds, Echinoderm
spines, many varieties of i?oranminifura1 but no Globi
gerina or Pulvinulinct.
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